
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

DOCKET NO. 941171-EG In Re: Approval of Demand-Side 
Management Plan of Florida Power 
Corporation. 

ORDER NO. PSC-95-134 4 - S-EG 
ISSUED: November 1, 1995 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

SUSAN F . CLARK, Chairman 
J. TERRY DEASON 

JOE GARCIA 
JULIA L. JOHNSON 

DIANE K. KIESLING 

ORDER APPROVING STIPULATIONS, 
DISMISSING PETITIONS FOR FORMAL PROCEEDING, 

AND REINSTATING ORDER NO. PSC-95-0691-FOF-EI 
AS A FINAL ORDER AS MODIFIED 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

CASE BACKGROUND 

On June 9, 1995, the Commission issued a Notice of Proposed 
Agency Action , Order No. PSC-95-0691-FOF-EI . That order 
memorialized our decision in four dockets that had been 
consolidated for hearing: Docket No. 941170-EI , In Re: Approval of 
Demand-Side Management Plan of Florida Po wer & Light Company; 
Docket No. 941171-EI, In Re: Approval of Demand-Side Management 
Plan of Florida Po wer Corporation; Docket No 941172 - EI, In Re: 
Approval of Demand-Side Management Plan of Gulf Powe r Company; and, 
Docket No. 941173-EI, In Re: Approval of Demand-Side Management 
Plan of Tampa Electric Campany. In Order No. PSC-95-0691-FOF-EI 
the Commission approved Florida Power Corporation's {FPC) Demand
Side Management Plan, as well as the Demand-Side Management Plans 
of the other three electric utilities. We held that the plans 
complied with Order No. PSC-94 -1313-FOF- EG, which set numeric 
conservation goals for the electric utilities. We stated that our 
approval of the plans would not become effective or fina l if any 
person whose substantial interest was affected by the proposed 
action filed a petition for a for mal proceeding, as provided by 
Rule 25-22 . 029{4), Florida Administrative Code, by the close of 
business on June 30, 1995. 

,... .. ' -- ·-:-
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The Independent Savings Plan Company (ISPC) and Solar City, 
Inc. (SOLAR) timely filed a joint petition protesting Order No. 
PSC-95 -0691-FOF-EI. Legal Environmental Assistance Foundation, 
Inc., (LEAF), Peoples Gas System, Inc. (Peoples) and Florida 
Industrial Power User's Group (FIPUG) also filed timely petitions 
for formal proceedings in the case. Several protests were also 
filed in the other dockets, and, as here, several stipulations were 
reached in those docket s. We will issue separate orders in each 
docket to address the protests and the stipulations unique to each 
case. 

On July 7, 1995, FPC and LEAF filed a Joint Motion to Approve 
Stipulation, which settled all issues relating to LEAF's protest. 
The stipulation is attached to and incorporated in this Order. See 
Attachment A. On July 20, 1995, FPC filed Motions to Dismiss the 
protests of ISPC/SOLAR and Peoples. FPC did not move to dismiss 
FIPUG's petition; but on July 26, 1995 FIPUG sent a letter to our 
staff in which it suggested that, in view of the new docket opened 
to review the cost-effectiveness of FPC's management credit for 
FPC's interruptible and curtailable rate classes, Docket No. 
950645-EI, the Commission could either consolidate that docket with 
this one o r enter an administrative order determining that FPC's 
cost effective methodology could be addressed in Docket No. 950645-
EI. 

On October 3, 1995 ISPC/SOLAR and FPC filed a stipulation 
resolving all issues relating to ISPC/SOLAR's protest. The 
stipulation is attached to and incorporated in this Order. See 
Attachment B. 

Upon review, we approve the stipulations, and we deny the 
protests filed by Peoples and FIPUG. We reinstate Order No. PSC-
95-0691-FOF-EI approving FPC' s demand-side management p l an as a 
final order, as modified by the stipulations. Also, as we explain 
below, the Commission's Bureau of Regulatory Review wil l conduct a 
management review to provide information regarding the competitive 
relationship between the electric and gas industries, and to study 
the effect of commercial/industrial conservation programs on 
competition in the industries. 

DECISION 

Stipulation between LEAF and FPC 

In their July 7, 1995, stipulation, LEAF and FPC state that 
the stipulation is designed to attain "an informal disposition of 
LEAF's request for hearing in Docket No. 941170 - EG . to avoid 
the time, expense and uncertainty associated with adversarial 
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litigation in this docket in keeping with the Commission's 
encouragement to settle issues wherever possible". In return for 
LEAF's agreement to withdraw its protest of the PAA order, FPC has 
agreed to take several actions in the implementation of its demand 
side management plan. FPC has agreed to : 1) incorporate certain 
language in its standards and procedures implementing the plans 
that LEAF requested; 2) furthe"r evaluate a variety of detailed 
procedures designed to measure and maximize participation in FPC's 
conservation programs, and; 3) pilot and evaluate a customized low 
income program . The agreement is described in detail in the 
stipulation attached to and incorporated in this recommendation. 

We have reviewed the terms of the stipulation and we find that 
they are consistent with our decision s in the Conservation Goals 
Docket and in Order No. PSC-95-0691-FOF-EI approving FPC's demand
side management plans. With the understanding that we are not 
preapproving any proposed new programs, we approve the stipulation. 
The stipulation will avoid additional time-c onsuming, expensive 
litigation and will allow FPC to proceed with the implementation of 
its new conservation programs. We find the stipulation to be in 
the public inter est. 

Stipulation between ISPC/SOLAR and FPC 

In their September 29, 1995, stipulation , ISPC/ Su LAR and FPC 
state that the stipulation is designed to attain "an informal 
disposition of the joint request for hearing submitted by ISPC and 
SOLAR in Docket No . 941171-EG .. . to avoid the time, expense and 
uncertainty associated with adversarial litiga~\on in this docket, 
in keeping with the Commission's encouragement to settle disputes". 
In return for ISPC/SOLAR's agreement to withdraw its protest of the 
PAA order and refrain from further participation in the review and 
approval of FPC's program participation standards, FPC has agreed 
to consult with ISPC/ Solar over the contents of objective solar 
water heating educational information t o be provided to customers 
during residential energy audits. FPC has also agreed to provide 
adequate training for appropriate FPC employees to ensure accurate 
dissemination of objective solar water heating informat1on . If 
agreement cannot be reached, the parties will bring the 
disagreement to the Commission for resolution. 

We have reviewed the terms of the stipulation a nd find that 
they are consistent with our decisions in the Conservation Goals 
Docket and in Order No. PSC-95-0691-FOF-EI approving FPC's demand
side management plans. We approve the stipulation. The 
stipulation will avoid additional time-consuming, expensiv~ 
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litigation, and will allow FPC to proceed with the implementation 
of its new conservation programs. We find the stipulation to be 
the public interest. 

FIPUG's Petition on Proposed Agency Action 

FIPUG filed a protest to Order No. PSC-95-0691-FOF-EI to 
protect its interest in preserving the terms of the rate design 
stipulation it had entered into with FPC in FPC's last ful l 
requirements rate case. (Docket No. 910890-EI ) . The stipulation 
provided that FPC's interruptible/curtailable rate would be 
considered a conservation program, and non-firm customers who took 
service at that rate would receive a conservation credit of a 
certain amount on their bills. In its recommendation to approve 
FPC's demand-side management programs, our staff suggested that we 
should eliminate or freeze that program because it was not a cost
effective conservation program. FIPUG objected to that 
recommendation. We agreed with FIPUG and denied our staff's 
recommendation on that issue. We approved the program and the 
existing credit to interruptible curtailable customers, but 
directed staff to review the program to determine its cost.
effecti veness. Staff will conduct that review in Docket No. 
950645-EI, and FIPUG has intervened in that case. 

We believe, and FIPUG agrees, that t he proper forum to 
consider FIPUG's interests in this matter is Docket No. 950645-EI. 
A formal evidentiary proceeding in this case is not appropriate, 
because FIPUG has not been harmed by our decision to approve FPC's 
existing interruptible/curtailable rate as part of its demand-side 
management program with the existing credit contemplated by the 
rate case stipulation. Before one can be considered t o have a 
substantial interest in the outcome of a decision, he must show 
that. he will suffer injury in fact which is of sufficient. i mmediacy 
to entitle him to a section 120.57 hearing. FIPUG has not shown 
that it has or will be harmed. Therefore, we deny FIPUG' s 
petition. At our October 10, 1995, Agenda Conference, where we 
considered FIPUG's protest to the PAA order approvi ng FPC's demand
side management plans, we assured FIPUG that it will have the 
opportunity to challenge the methodology FPC has used to ~etermine 
the credit for its non-firm customers in Docket No. 950645-EI. 

Peoples' petition 

Rule 25-22.029 (4), Florida Administrative Code, "Point of 
Entry into Proposed agency Action Proceedings", provides that a 
person may file a petition for a formal hearing pursuant to Section 
120.57, Florida Statutes, if that person's substantial interests 
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will be affected by the Commission's proposed action . As the Court 
stated in Agrico Chemical Company v. Department of Environmental 
Regulation, 406 So . 2d 478, 482 (Fla. 2d DCA 1981): 

[B)efore one can be considered to have a 
substantial interest in the outcome of the 
proceeding he must show 1) that he wil l suffer 
injury in fact which is of sufficient 
immediacy to entitle him to a section 120.57 
hearing, and 2) that his substantial injury is 
of a type or nature which the proceeding is 
designed to protect. 

Both requirements must be met to demonstrate a substantial 
interest. Peoples' petition has not met the Agrico standard 
because Peoples' allegations of harm are very speculative at this 
point in the process. 

Peoples requests a hearing " on issues relating t o 
potentially discriminatory provisions of the electric utilities' 
DSM plans and programs." Peoples states that it believes FPC's 
program participation standards will discriminate against customers 
who use natural gas. Peoples states that "until the standards are 
filed, Peoples cannot know whether they are discrir inatory or 
objectionable." Peoples argues that because the Commission has 
directed staff to administratively approve the program 
participation standards when they are filed, Peoples will have no 
point of entry to protest the standards it finds objectionable 
unless it protests Order No. PSC-95-0691-FOF-EG. 

Peoples' speculative concerns about the content of the 
utilities' program participat ion standards do not demonstrate 
injury in fact of sufficient immediacy to establish a subs tantial 
interest that will be affected by the our approval of FPC's 
conservation programs themselves. See International Jai-Alai 
Players, 561 So. 2d at 1226. (Abstract injury is not enough. The 
injury or threat of injury must be both real and immediate, not 
conjectural or hypothetical) . We therefore deny Peoples' petition, 
because it is based on a speculative concern that the 
implementation of the plan through FPC's program pa rticipation 
standards may be discriminatory. We are, nevertheless, sensitive 
to Peoples' concern that FPC's program participation standards may 
be objectionable in some way. Therefore we will permit Peoples to 
file a petit ion requesting our review of FPC's participation 
standards and procedures after FPC has filed them if Peoples finds 
the standards objectionable. 
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Management Review 

At our May 16, 1995 Agenda Conference, we directed our staff 
to conduct a Commission workshop addressing issues involving the 
competitive relationsh ip between the electric and gas industries 
and the effect of commercial/industrial conservation programs on 
competition between the industries . During the course of preparing 
for the workshop, concerns arose over confidentiality and access to 
data. Some of the data necessary to adequately address the issues 
involves detailed customer KW and KWH usage information. In 
response to these concerns, staff cancelled its data request, and 
the workshop was cancelled as well. In its place our staff 
proposes to initiate an investigation of the issues wi th a 
management review conducted by the Bureau of Regulatory Review . 
The review wil l address the following questions, among others that 
may arise as the study progresses: 

1. Whether the implementation of conservation programs 
by the electric and gas utilities, particularly for 
commercial/industri al customers, has complied with the 
Commission's policy of fuel neutrality . 

2. Whether the conservation programs of the electric and 
gas util ities, particularly for commercial/inc·ustrial 
customers, have resulted in the increased usage of 
electricity and natural gas. 

We agree with our staff's proposal . The process necessary to 
protect the confidentiality of information is built into the 
Bureau' s audit process. According to Rule 25-22.006, Florida 
Administrative Code, all information gathered by the Audit 
Document / Record Request Notice of Intent form during the 
investigative process will be treated confidentially t hrough the 
audit exit conference. At the audit exit conference the utility 
will have the opportunity to review the draft audit report and 
workpapers. Then the utility will have twenty one days thereafter 
to file a formal request for confidential t reatment of all 
confidential information to be used in the fina l report. Tec hnical 
assistance will be provided from the Division of Electric and Gas, 
as needed. Staff will bring the results of the study to the 
Commission for review. 

Based on the foregoing, it is, therefore, 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 
stipulation between Florida Power Corporation and the Legal 
Environmental Assistance Foundation resolving LEAF's protest of 
Order No. PSC-95-0691-FOF-EI is approved. It is further 
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ORDERED that the stipulation between Florida Power Corporation 
and The Independent Savings Plan Company and Solar City, Inc. 
resolving ISPC/SOLAR's joint protest of Order !'!o. PSC-95-0691-FOF
EI is approved. It is further 

ORDERED that Florida Industrial Power Users Group's Petition 
on Proposed Agency Action is denied. It is further 

ORDERED that Peoples Gas System, Inc.'s Petition on Proposed 
Agency Action is denied . It is further 

ORDERED that the Notice of Proposed Agency Action, Order No. 
PSC-95-0691-FOF-EI, as modified by the stipulations approved in 
this Order, will be reinstated as a Final Order. It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall remain open until the 
Commission has reviewed Florida Power Corporation's demand- side 
management program participation standards and procedures, if 
Peoples files a petition for such a review. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission, this lst 
day of November, 1995. 

(SEAL) 

MCB 

BLANCA S . BAY6, Dir:C:o 
Division of Records and Reporting 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120.59(4), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter may request judicial review by the Florida Supreme 
Court in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility or the 
First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water or sewer 
utility by filin g a notice of appeal with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting and filing a copy of the notice of appeal and 
the filing fee with the appropriate court. This filing must be 
completed within thirty (30) days after the issuance of this order, 
pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Civil Procedure. The 
notice of appe a l must be in the form specified in Rule 9.900 (a ) , 
Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
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lEPORE 111E FLORIDA PU'BlJC SERVJCE COMMISSION 

Ill re: Petition for lpprOVIl of IDOdificabOftS 10 1be Raideatial lad Manqemenl Ra.Le Scbedule by Florida Power Corporation. 

S'I'IPULADON 

Doc::Rt No. 941171-EG 

Doc.bl No. 941232-EG 

THlS STIPUU nON is CDIC:Rid iDio bcrwoeD florida Power Corporation 
(FPC) and the Lepl Environmental Assistance Fou.Ddatio ~.pursuant to 
Seaion 120.57(3), Florida St&Mt:s, for cbe purpoea o!111 worm&l disposition 
of c:cnain upcas of cbc above-styled cmaes. FPC aDd LEAF wia.h to avoid the 
time, expense and uncenainry usoci""' with advmari&! titiptioo iD dl~e . 
d~ts in bepina with 1he Commission's ~ to cbe ~ to tenJe 
iuucs whetlcvcr paaible. A.ccarcti.D&Jy, wilbout p-ejudice a 110 either fPC's or 
J..EAF'a paatioo ill any ocher prCICD0'1ina befcft Ibis Commipjoa, praent or luarre, 01 any ocber waue, FPC aDd LEAF aaree aDd ICipuJale a follows : 
1. lA eo~.;denlion ol cbe II:Cioaa 110 be mlenabn by FPC pun~ to this 

ICipulalioa. LEAF acrea DOt 110 pcticipalc funher iD cidler DocCt Nos. 
9ot1171·EG 01 9ot1232-EG. ID lhil rtpTd, LEAF will withdnw i1s request 
for he.arina in Docht No. 9ot1232·EG. However, 80Chi.q herein &ball 

''•• ••• ••••• Cee~J••• '• •• 

l 
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Jftva1 LE.AF &om ~ in tbe moai.t.ori.D& and evalualioo spin-<>ff 
Jl"""""'inp, or iD tbe warbhops, or ocber proccedinp CRas.cd by lhe 
Coannip:jon'a Way 16, 1995 voCe iD Jlocb:t No. 941171-EG. 

2. PPC .,... 10 die followilta: 
a. PPC wiD ia:oipcuse, It Daimum. tbe laDplae CW!Dflinod in 

A"'rllmcnl 1 iD&o ill illiti&l filiq o( tbe SlaDdard.s llld ProcedUJ"eS 
-.blisbod pu:nuam to ill DSM Plan. 

b. FPC wiD fw1hcr evaluase ill DSM Plan in areas ide.utificd in 
A"'cbmcDt 2 and will implemeDI 1:£AF'a nc:ommend&Dons to tbe 
cxsent poaible UDder tbe coas1rlints ltiJtd in An•cbmcru 2 and 
~ 3 and • of dW SaipW&tion. 

c. FPC will pilot and eval~We a low UM:ome provarn aDd dtve.lop a 
custom low iDc:ome pr'OII'Mt, if COit~Cdive wder the Rate Impact 
Measure (JliM) at. in &be 1UMer cbcribcd in Amcbment 3; 
provided, bowevc:, tbe FPC'a obliption UDder this pcqnph 2c is 
c:xpressly conditioacd 011 tbe Commission'• fiDal approval of FPC's , 
petition in Docbt No. 941232-EI sabstantially u p........-f by FPC. 

3. Nochin& iD chis atipullrion ahaD be ~ to require FPC to implement. 
or to lftYCIIl FPC from implemenrin&. aay DSM opcioas &ba1 do DOC pass 
tbe JUM COlt~ lilt. 801' 10 ~'~~quire a IDOdificaboo of FPC· s 
~oo aoUI 4JPOYed iD Jlocb:t No. no54~EG. 801', bat far <be low 
iDcome marbleepneu~ iDitiarivel cbcribod in ADadunenl 3, 10 nquire any 
iDaeue in FPC'a LOCal DSM Plan COltS aboYe tbe level identified iD FPC's 
DSM Plan. 

. 2. 

, .. .......... , ......... . 
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4. 'I1U.a ICip&WionllhaD become IUD ud wid, ud fPC lhall be rdievcd of 
8ft)' aqoiD& obliptiona pursaanl&o ~h 2 lbovc, ill lbe C¥tZII of any 
Rpl.atary ar JtplaDve c::Uztae daal ~ PPC'a lbiliry ID rec:over its 
~c. CICIICI b lbc iai~ia~Mallal.od ia pll'llr'IPh 21bow, ar l'lduc:es 
6e uviDp lewla o/FPC'a COIIIC:n'IDc. pis. 

5 . 'I1U.a acipuW:ion may DOC be .odilied w:cpt bylbc mutual wria.cD COQICnt 
oldie pu'Dcs. 

6. 'I1W ltipulalion ahall be sub~ 10 che juriadjction of lbc Florida Public 
Service Commission. 

Daled: Jwy _. 199S 

I'LoaiDA PoWD COUO&AnON 

ly~~ 
Debra Swim 
1115 Nonh Gldsden Street 

f TID&huloe, Fkrida 32303-63:7 
I 

• J. 

······· ..... •·········· 
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A'OACBMEN'Il 

Protnm · 11omt Eotrv lmpro•aDeDt Prop-am Toplc C:0:.ertd: Cornet Air now ud S)'lt.em CUrJe 
Contracton shall c:eni.fy dw the air flow meets the manufa.cnlrer'a ~meodatioru &nd specifie&fions for cbe J)'Stcm inst.alled. 

Jtefriaennt charae and type aha1l be ICCIOrltin& co ~·· lpCCificatioru and fte.Ommendations for die unit installed. 11te contnctor will ccnify dial the proper c:bar&e il installed. dw the wlit is \Cited and is leak free. 

Prop-am: EAerc MoDl&.or Prop-am 

Desip A.ssistaDc:t 

Florida Power will proYidc c:ustomen with desiln usistance u pan of cbe identification of pacbae of me&S\U'C$ dw can be COI1~ffiaivdy implemenud or u pan of the c:cmmia.sionill& proca.s. Tbi.a ICMce suppons ocbet FPC enetJY efficiency proJlVTU by usisti.n& customers iD ide~ COlt c.trcc:Uve cm:rJY dfic::ieDC)' meuwa which may cbctl be eliJible for fi!"ncill &DCC:IIf:i~ . · 

Measwa and rocommendalions may iJIChade, but are DOt limiltld to, li&btin& I}'Stcm ~.coolin& JOid reduc::lions (mdudin& cbe Early HVAC Rttiremem fwun), industrial procas improYements, lliab dficiacy motcn, Uld compre.bensive analysis of inS.etaaiou bc:tweal tbele IIICU\II'eS. 

PPC' 1 commilaionift& and tedulicaJ deli UliJtance ~eMcee iDCJDde tedulicaJ lllist&noe ill bodl cbe aew c:onltNCtioa and I'CU'Ofir marbu. 
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f'roolruD: ...,, ... .....,,. ...... 

Earf1 BV AC Reda tat 

11le early ftCiremcDt ol HVAC equipaal (a.claive cl lhe ~of' worn-out 
equipment traled IIDdc:r c6er 0011 p •ub ol FPC's IeDer luliness Propm) is IDc.oura&ed under tbe laovaDoa IDc:ciiM Prosftm (UP). LiahU&. window film, and 
Giber bd reduc:Qoa ~ are ......,;,.s wilb lbe ~ ud clow1H:ir.in& of BV AC equiprnelll. Badl projec:c ia nUuaiiDd for cat ~ based oc die total 
demand and a11CrJY 18ViJtP oflbe c:cmbiilllld meuura to ~'IC lhe applicable R.IM
bued nbal.e. 

ne CUitDmer must submit c:ooliJII and/or beariDa Joed c:a!c:Wa!ions, u applicable. for the 
c:xiltin& and revised HV AC l)'l1eml. t1ai.a de&c:tmiDes bow mud! HV AC dowD-si.zi.n& tw 
ac:cu.ally occumd u a ..Wt of' the meuurea. Impacts for die HV AC equipment downlizin& are c:a!cWated u die dift'erence between dle demand and enerJY requirements of 
the pr~rly a:iz.cd baseline etficieDCy unit liz:cd to meet the c:xiJtiD& load and lhe properly 
liz.cd hi&h efficiency unit sized to meet tbe Dew bd. 

Hi&h efficiency HV AC equipment mUJt meet or exceed the minimum etficieocy Jt&ndards 
detailed in lhe HV AC ICCtion of the Beuu Bu.si.Dcs.s Procnzn. 

Prop-am: JaDo...aioD IDceattn Prop-am 

New CoDStnldioa J..llbdD& 
Hi&h efficiency li&htinJ for commercial ~ constnlction projects is evaluated under the 
DP procnzn. The bilfl efficiency tySttm mUJt be a1 least 10" mOR efficient than the 
florida Sease EnerJY Code 10 be eliPble for ftbatt consideration. Each project is 
evallaltd for cost effectiveness based oc the pal demand and encTJY uvinp of the 
measures to determine the applicable RIM-buclij rebate. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

... 

5. 

6. 

7. 

lu:nher refine the sys1emalic trealment of COlts and beDCfits iD the scncning of 
prolf'lll'l improvements propoiCid by 1.EAF. 

detumine the maximum IDIOWll of Jta:identi.al ~ Man&Fment (REM) 
ProJTM~ spcnd.iJI& tJw CloZI be rcalloc:a&cd 10 flmd ldd.icion&l dficitne)' ctfon.s 
without affeaiJI& OYCrlll p1s compliance or the viability of the REM proJrun. 

devel~ detailed prolf'lll'l budJCts and aavinp tlrJetS far znaximil::inJ the benefits 
of additional RIM-pu.s.in& efficiency dfons v.Ddc:r OYCnll budJCl constraints. 

develop detailed delivery stnteJiea and reba.r.e IU\Ictures for awcimizlna proJrun 
participation and Del benefits of c:ustorner putic:ipation, while minimizing rate 
en~. t 

develop ltAndard.s and proccd!JT'ea for i!Dptementin& propv~~-delivc:ry stnteJie$ 
and inlcJI'tin& desip-usis~ and earty-HV AC·retirememl aervices with existing 
prolf'lll'l dfons. · 

~ field prococols for effective and efficient implemenwion of standards and 
urea, panicWarly with reprd 10 delivery ol dclip-u.sistance and early

AC-rcGremcnliCn'lc:a. 

clevclop a piloc prosram for ddiveriD& ~ aDd<C~t etf'ective CDCT&Y 
dicXftc:y ICI'Yicea 10 low-iacome ca~~omen. 

FPC will~ final deciaion-makift& authority for aD proaram modifications. The scope 
of the CONultant' a IIISiltance will be limiled 10 the fOllowin& pocential provam design 
modifications: 
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• Home EDerzy lmpi OYC:hlCnt Pqrun • ~ for lli&b efficiency cemnJ air 
CODditiODC:n; proper rdripnnl c:fwJe I:Dd lir flow for ccaD"aJ lir ty~tems . 

• aaidcDtial New Ccatruccioa ProJram • ~ II:Yell ud qua1ifyi.Da efficiency 
levels. . . 

. • r.ov.Doa IDc:ariveJBeac: hri,.a l'roJram - WullriaJ prDC~S dliciency 
illipovt:Uilenll; duel ieab&e F Hllf't&. 

• Delli"' llliltuc:e iD commerc:WfLIIduluial prosrams. 

• Early·HV AC·RetiremeDf terViccs. 

• Coauncrc:Wilndu.stri&l New CoclltN::tiOD ProJram - iDce:mive kYels; Jiahtin& 
IDC&SW'CS . 

• Tbc low income prolf'&"l iaiti&Dve clesc:ribcd iD ~h 7. 

, 
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A'UACRMENT3 

FPC Alrees to: 

1) Implement, • a pilot 111111er ita llchoolou devcl~ ~· 1 c:ustomiz.cd DS'M proJriiD llipted to dcliw:r DSM to cbe ~ 1DCOIDC IIWta ltpi'ICN in its 
eavice ta1'ilor} dial b.- cbe faDowUI& t.aara: 

a) While ddi¥c:riq 1ladlerizalioa wistaocc acme. daroa&b ledcnl or awe 
pemmem-ippi'OYCid weaahe:ri.ralioa .uiltance iaitial:ivca iDcludin&. at 
minimum, tbe Wcn1 WcalhaU:alion Allistan.oe Prosnm (•W AP. ). 
walberi:aDon providcn willllao cldivcr FPC RIM cott~ve DSM 
optioas &Dd FPC-eppraved tarpUid CllaJ1 educari01110 cbe same bou.sehold. 

b) PPC will prcMde trUiDa (DOt 10 iDdQde Alarica and eq~eases of trai.nees 
to anend ibe cni'!",.£, for dlese W'CIIIherizalioa providm to deliver DSM 
options available ill DSM pWI filed iD DOc:Ct No. 941171-EG and 
pay the fuD amount ofcbe measure (oaaiDC&S\ft-by-~ basis; unle.s.s 
FPC chooses to combine~) dt.a1 is JUM CC~~t-dfec:tive , DOC to exceed 
cbe COlt of purdwin& &Dd iDNDi.Da cbe measure or me.asurtS . IDcluded in 
cbe FPC liM COlt~ will be a rasoaable ahue (to be 
aeaotiatcd) of the wcadleri.z.atioa provider'• incremental adminisaarive costs 
of deliverin& die iDt.cJI"&'Cd wcatbcri.zatioa/DSM prosram aDd FPC's 
nctiJI& &Dd r~~~eniJbt Clalts. Putda, cbe cutdeaivcneu of all COltS will 
be wessed fairly 10 that, al minimum, aD prosnm COlts an DOC all~ 
to less than all measure or bundled IDC&I\ft (af c:hc.en) participants and 
FPC-approved fint-ye.v ramp-up CIDitl an diab"ibuled rtVt:t 1 l"tUonable 
duns:ion. 

c) the pilot will be initialed with local we&lberization proYiden within 60 days 
of &be FPSC final approval of FPf's DSM Plan proc:edwu atld ~. 

d) The pilot will be limited to diC fiist-occ:uniD& of either: 

i) 12 IDOI\Ihs dunDon (IDCU\Iftld from wbeo local wcadleriwion 
prvviden CCiftliDeDCie IDeal\m iNfaDarion adt:t cbe plot); or 

ii) $100,000 JpCDl (for ialtaDed DSM llleU"I.In:l adllliv'e of FPC 
IU.ndard aucticor hiaina CCIIII; provided dw ap eo Sl5,000 may be 
lpenl for monitorina and cvaNarioa; and fur1ht:t dsal tbe panics 
ll"lt to .-e aD JOOd faith droru to achieve chcir IDUIQJ JO&I of 
allocalift& 111111t $75,000 for u.taDed DSN IDC:U\IN); cr 

iii) 500 ~;or 

I For tbt ~ of *b ... ,,;,, low ~ .. dlftllld • 125" oltbt lldlnl OMB 
fCM"Y pidll~ oublisbed IIIZIU!Iy ill tbt Fednl a.,iNr • well • lilY IFPiitablt 
plfcaiocl ....,~ adclpild by .. fldlnl or .. ....-.. iaaiorr pnlll"''lll. 
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2) 

3) 

4) 
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MfQft& DtE PLOIVDA P18UC UJMCI COIIMIH!OH 

.. M: ~fDr~f/1 
IIIOdlllcnonltD ,. ... ~......, L.-d 

u.n.mem lltalllcNdull "' ~ 
,...,~, 

,QNT MODON TO API'!OVE lllM..A'TlO!f 

To evoid lie line, Ul**. lnd ~ ....,.;ewr wlti ~ lliption, lnd 

C!DnMtent wllti fie ~·a ~ liD fie ..,_ liD ..m. -.. wheneYtr 

.~~aible. the LAgal E.rMronmental Aaailtanal ~. lnc.., lnd F1ottda PcMer ~· 

tww .• ~i'lflelbe:Nd~.~..,..,..,..~ .. ~,.....ad 

docNta. WiEREFORE, Lepl Enviror.,..l'ltal ~ Foundlllion, ft..lnd Florida PGwlr 

tl 

~ mcM 1\81 .... ~..., lfl Order~ .. .a.cNc1 ~-

q .. .C~~i 
~sA. MaGEE.,_,.. 
P'iDrida ...., CorpcdMol\ 
C)II'Q fllfle GenetW c:cu.l 
,_ Ofllce lox 1~2 

.. '~· Fl I31S3 
CI1S) IIW114 

-
lt:ll~~. 

&.agll EIMOI ... illll 
A~Mtanoe ~. Inc:. 

1115 Ndi o.t.den llrwt 
T ... l'laaeM. ADrtda SZJ03 
CI04).1-2111 
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Oo-PJB s;: COIIII ~E:i s.: :a 1 

aDOa£ t11E n.omr>A PlJIUC Ull\1CI COMMISSIOS 

Ia JLt: Approtal fl Dlmull!4t Maaqmrt 
Jllu ~ F1orlda Power Corpontlo11 

) 
) 

DclcUt No. .. 111l·EG 
llledt October -· 119! 

ITIPlJIAnoN or n.omoA POWER couounoN 
AND m JN)£Pt.11.1>E.NI 14\'JNC$ PUN C0MPA.'1' A!<l'D iQUB em. INC. 

nw ldpW&tiDc 11 •la'ld 1Ato by florida'""- ColpcnOOI'I C"PPC"}, n. Independent 

Saviqa Plan Conlpany riSPC") lftd SoW City, lDc. rsOLU") ~ eomeemcs 

col*\iYCly mcm.d 10 u ISPCISOLAl} plm\W\110 Section 120.57(3}, Florida S~cu. for the 

pwpose of an lnlormal dlJposition of \he jo(nt requt~t for t.rina 1\!bmined by ISPC and 

SOL.U in Doc:bt No. ~1171-EG aDd rallecu a flllotiatad lallemcnt of all iuuts between PPC 

and ISPCISOLA.Jt in &hit doc kat. PPC and ISPCJSOLU wilb 10 IYOid die time, cxperut and 

unc:c11inty wociatld willl a6Ytnatial Utiption ill thil docket, in Depina wtdl die Florida 

Public Scrvic:e Commiulon'a ("ComnuuiOI'I") enc:ourqment 10 .We disputta. ~in&ly, 

wilhout prejlldicc u 10 lilhlr PPC'a otiSPCISOLAR'e position in any othu proceedin& before 

\hit Commiuion, FPC and lSPCJSOLAR llftlt and sti}'\!Wt u foli~•: 

1. Ill CCinliOiracion of die action• WICScnak= by FPC puri\WII 10 this •Wion, 

ISPC/SOL.U: 

a. II"' \0 wilbdrlw lhcir nquut for bllriD& in DoeR! No. ~1171-EO; 

b. ape DOliO panidpes.e ~ 1D Dodt21 No. ~117l·EO, iDcl\ld.ina \be revi.ev. 

ud ~ of PPC'a JII'OITUI ~ llaDdarda Willa from nowt 

t4117l·EG, lftd die ~ IZid lpp'OVIl of lolly FPC IIICifliiDrina nS e'Yaluation 

plan required by cbe Comm1.uion 1D Docket No. t41171·EO, and any worbhops 

• 1. 

I 
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. sE~· BY = K4~z. K~:iEft LAW oFc :1o- 2-e5 :,,:,,A. : 
• 

cntted u a ..m of ordcn IJII)ocka No. ~117l·EG, eo lona u ltlll'tVitw, 

II'PftM) andlor wcftsbops do ace &tfeet 1tle q.reement.a ~ in this ltipula· 

ion; aDd •. 

c. IF'DC 1D mectllld lii"'C with PPC reprdi!la me CODICIII of objccive IDlar water 

Marina educasional infarrn&Dcn to be provided by fPC 10 w cu.aomen. 

2. 111 COIIDclca.lian or &I» ~!:!ion a~ by ISJICISOLAR JNTIIWIII.o thia atipu· 

ladon, FPC: 

a. qreu to meet wiltl JSPC/SOLAR reprdinJ the contents of the objective 1011.1 

M.Cer bcatin& informa:lon 10 be pnMded b)' ·J=PC ID Ill cw&omcn dwa ruiden· 

wale! bcatinJ. !ac:ept U!lder the dmlmstanca 1Ct fonh below, JSPCISOLAR 

aDd f'JIC wW .S.vor ill JOOd fl.ilh to~ upoc tbe conll:nt of die objective 

eow water bcatina. educational mau:rials 10 be provided by FPC as outlined 

above. 1ft 1M tvDit PPC cannot Nidi an qTWI'rllllt with lSPCISOL.AJl, the 

iAltial dii;Ntt u 10 wtw constiNia objective eow 1WIJC:r bcarin& information to 

be provided ctlariftl IISidtfttial 1ft1fJY udiu may be btt~U&ht before die Florida 

Publie ScMcc Commlllion far raclution ~ a Jlf'CIC*dina Umil.td 10 wt 

JUPOtt, IDd JJIC aana ace 10 CDDtnt die III.N1iJI& or JSPCJSOLAR 1o0 

~ill such limflad.,. ~- Aftlr tilt initial~ (by 

'IJICDICDl Clr Clolftmiuion .-ldioft) fJI wflll ~~~~ abjctf¥t IDiar W.UT 

._tin& ir1format1on 1D be provided by JIPC u detcrfbed ~bow, if PPC dal.lu to 

eod.1fy 1M IUbsanuw aoatalt of aac~~ mformaDorl 01 10 di.aoonlinl.IC providina 

• 2. 

I 
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D-P;..-!1 5,·: COli~ LEG sv: : I i 

aiCh in!onwioa, nc will D0ti11 die Conuniuion or IIIia in*lt and will, IIPO" 

lhe Comrniuion'a f'lllllltS:t, lllbmit a J*ition f'lllueaMJ approval of tbl da1red 

cblll&e. A flllp'j ot ad nociftcasioD 10 die Commlaioa llld Ill)' IUCb petition 

lhal1 be pnMdld 10 tsPCJSC)l.AR. trPPC *-DOt ftla a pMiQoll, lSPC/SOLAR 

may tuc a pait:ioc or adler ~ doc\lmCnta .tina a Commiuion 

~ or die p70priety or IUCh modificarion or di~CCC~ti.n\IIZICI. However. 

nothina ill dW .apulation or iu i.Jnp~cmet~uon lh&1l be ~ u p~.~~ti.n& 

JSPC f/14/ar SOLU. ~ to ;inicipew in lllth a proceec1in& or Wl.ivina 

FPC'' riaht 10 cballenae ISPC'a and/or SOtAI.'a potential panicipation in 11.1eh 

• proc:eedin,. 

b. ~&Jets to provi4e adequate trainin& for appropi'Wc J='PC employees to ensure the 

eceunte diuetnin.ation of objective IOlar Wile: bealina itllomwion. 

3. NothinJ in thi1 stipulation aball be coalll'\.led u requirinJ FPC 10 i.Jnplement or 

to continue 10 o!fe: any DSM option or propm thal it not cost~~ ve undt:r &ht l.&t.e Impae1 

Meuute and hnic.ipw~ta wu; 10 modify or 10 refrain !rom •tina modification of the conw-

Vllion aa.b tallblllbed for PPC ill Ordc: No. P$(.;~·13ll-FOF·EO; 10 modify OTto rtlrain 

from •lcina moditicaDon of ill DSM Plan. 

' · nus ltipulatiorllhall blcornc null w void blltlt event uw 1t u DOC IWJ"'VCd in 

tu llltirlty by tbl Florida Public ScMce Commiuion. 

5. 1bia aipWadoa •Y DOl be modified CIQifA by lhl writllll cou:nt of lSPCt 

S....'\Ult and P'Pt. ~. lbc Jllftia to this llipulation J'IICOITlia cbat 1M Commlaslon ha.s 

CX~atinuin& jurildiaion l'lpl'din& JIPC' t DSM proarams and may, 011 ila own lllldalivc, auues: 

·l· 

' 
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cMqea widWIIJic ralm of Ua jlll"iidiaion. 'nl Commluloc'IIU&Iwioru &rtaubject to the 

fiahu ot appropriaJ& pania to Jl'ftidpa~e 1.11 tt11 .Wcina ~'Ill'· Nochina bcrcin lhall be 

bbldin& upon die Com.IDiuion wilb reprd 10 wbemct JSPC 1114/M SOLAIN)' be clelianaltd 

Ill ~ pany to IUCh • JII'OC"diftl. 

6. nit atipulariorl Wll be IUbject 10 lbc jurlldictioc of IJic Florida Pub& Saviu 

Commi.&s.ion, and &ht Commiwon lha1l be the tole body for the molution of any di.Jpu&.e& ari'· 

1m, CM of the dildw)t of this ~t. 

WJli.JtUOJU:. The lndtpcndczlt Savin& a P1all Company and Solar Ciry. Inc., jointly, 

qether wilt~ Flori4a Powe: Corporanon requtSI that ttlt Flcwi4a Publit Service Commiuion 

accept and approve thia acipuWiOn u 1 rqoti&ted ICU.lement of contested mantra. 

l)atld thiJ 29th day of Scpt.embcr. 1995. 

fObCi1 B. Bkkl 

J1oricll Powu Corp.."'J''tlOD 

Cb- . Q_==~~2 ====--
1-A.MeGtt 

Plorida 111 Nwnbcr 369S3S 
6302 kl\ilmin ~. Sw11 414 
Tampa, Fl.ori4a 33634 
(113) 111-1988 
Attoi'DI)' fot ISPC/SOJ..AR 

·•· 

Florida let Nllmbcr 0150413 
Senior Co\IMCJ 
florida Power Corpcntion 
POll ot&e lol 1~2 
St. Pacnt~ura. PL 33733 
AIIOI'M7 for nortda Power 
CorpontlOil 

J 
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. . -
MtWBIRTEJl, REEVES, MeGLOTBLIN, 

DAVIDSON, RIEF A JLUAS, P.A. 
Ul IIN'U,..,. 1\I'M\1 lahe 1100 Jet\ Of'UM ... 1110 CIUU•IUO) 

...,., ,,.~... ·······111 
~ (IJI) &a•·llll 
~ataw (111) &11•JtJ• 

•PUWW!M1 

1'0: .7. ftn')' De .. on 

!ELI7AX ~ERI tD•-41J•I250 
DATI : .7\lly U, 1U5 

Follovini h a faodaile oon1iet1n9 of J pa;e•, incl-udin; t.bia telatax cover eeet. If you abo-uld have any prol:>lu.a in receivin; thia faca1&1le, p l ea•• contact Andr .. at (Ill) 22••0166. 

nil facdaile containe ftn'ILMaD Ull> OCIDIDD!'UZ. intoraation intended only for the \laa of t.ba addraaeae(e) naaed above. If yo~ are not the intended recipient of thie face1aile, or t.be aploy .. or avant raaponeible for delivering it to tha ifttandad recipient , yo-u are baral:>y notified that any di•aaaination or copyin9 of ~1• facei1Dila b ltrictly prohibited. If you bava racaivacs thia facliaila in error, plea•• iaaadht.ely notify \ll .,_ , telephone and ra~urn tha ori;inal fac•iaila to ue at tha abOve a~dr••• via 0.5 . Kail. wa vill raiawrea you for poata;a. 'J'ha.nlt yo-u . 
Oriqinal Docuaent• v111 not follow by .. 11. 

lldllltD Ul'nl 

.7ohn 1f. llctfbirter, :r. 

p1C:IN. IIIDPC:ZJCWit 

Pill M~r: P11•11S52 
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a-o...m. 
)lc~·HlRTEJt, REEVE•, ~cGLO'l'IILIS, IM'-m•o~, RIEF a &Jus, P.A. 

~W.a...-Ja. 
a-..C. D.a..Y c:,,__o.. ...... 
~0.~ 
z-... "-'-·Ill 
"-nni ~ L"'""""' 
.,_. .... cO~ 
._ 'W.lkll'.._ Ja. 
~~~t-.w.--. 
...-J.a-.ru 
P""''\.4.._ 

a• "-T-e,._.., e~-rnr
TAMP""~ aaeoa-aue 

...,_..__,T_ 
1\0. a- ..... T-r.--~-10 

"--•1~--
r ... I.,"I•UN 

c-.~-

T ........... aaaonoa 
llt ... ..,. C:AU101..,. IT a~:~n 

k.,.. YU 

T•u ·•·- 1'\..oa ..... 11101 ,.._,.., ....... . 
....... , .. ..uoe 

\ 

3\&ly u, 1tt5 

Yit ru 
.. rt.ba carter lrovn 
Plorida Public larvica Co.aiaaion 
C.pi tal Circle Ottiot Cantu 
2140 lhuaard oak Joulevard 
fallahaeaaa, Plorida J2Jtt•oaso 

ae: Florida Povar Corporation Deaand 114• Kana9eaant Plan Docket t41171•1G 

Det.r ... Jrovn: 

I epoJta to Viclti .:Johnaon tbie aornin; concarninfj Doeltn 15065-n I vhich ia thl MV docket IPW\•Otf froa the florida :.'!War Demand IieSe Mana;eaant cSoctat d .. lint with tba Florida Povar Corporation DOn-tin eervice cr.clita. .. • .:Jobneon adviaad at tbat PIPUG ia the only proteetant in Docket 141171•1G. 

nPUG proteetel! ill that docket Moauaa it quaationa the coat ettactivan••• .. tbodol ogy uaed _, Plorida Povar corporation. It ae ... to .. t.bat ~ ada1n1etrative ~an oo\lld M reduced W))atantlally it the CO.ieeion vol.llcl either ooneolidata Docltat IIOI5•1l with 1&1171•1G or iD the alternative enter an adainiatrative order det«raifttng tbat Plorida Power COrporation'• 001t atteat1ve .. tb000101Y .. y bl ad4rlllt4 in Docket tiOIS•!l. 
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~ s?~~ sv:xeroa i t 1ttOPi t r ?02' 7- 26-85 : •1 :0~0~ 

tetter to ll&rtha C&rtar lrovn 
rave 2 
.tw1y u. 111, 

At t a c hment C 

1t the CO..ieaion electa the latter appro.ch, FIPOG vould be pl••••4 to vith4rav ite protaat to ••1111-IG to enable tbat 4ocket toM cloea4. 

JVMjr./UO 

cc: Vicki 3obnaon (Via Fax) 
Vicki ~·~taan (Via rax) 
Ron. J, Tar~ Deaaon (Via Fax) 
Jia RcGae (V1a Pax) 
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